
Educator Cites Unique Persons As Responsible for Advancement
ss (if their children," a 

of the Torrance High
'Parents should price the unlqiieni 

noted educator told the administrator* 
School rJMMIy. . ' •

Dr. 'jjffn»nl Lane, professor of I'lluonllon at New York Uni 
versity, skm: "All things worth while In itur civilization, and all 
the advantages that have made*————————— --•• ------

'orth while ha1 
people who were unique."-

Or, Lane was hero.at the Invl- 
tntion of the Board of Education 

confer with the school a'lmlni-
rators for one day. 
~turc following hi

public

the school officials. He stressed 
the fact that each person is dif 
ferent »nd that the teaching 
problems of each student arc

"There are as many ways to

.. am to read as there are chil 
dren." he, said. He emphasised 
that each child should bo ad- 
vdnced on his own merits, not 
according to a predetermined 
schedule.

DON'T SCOLI>
In training children to be cour 

teous, Dr. Lane pointed out that 
It Is the purpose of the school 
to "see that the child Is In the 
company of 'pretty good' adults." 
He said It was the teacher's duty

to sense the child's, inner feel 
ings, and to reason and under 
stand the child Instead of just 
telling, talking and scolding.

Strict discipline.Is not always 
the means of bringing a child 
into adulthopd with the right 
sense of values, the educator 
said.

"The Idea is not to toughen 
children through harsh, disci, 
pllnary measures," ,

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

PLASTER MATERIAL   CEMENT 
PE.RMALITE AGGREGATE-CLAY PRODUCTS

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
: 1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884^1885

. GETTING PINNED . . . C. G. MeCmU, chairman of the Scout
' Committee for Troop 718, Hollywood Riviera, In shown pin-

Mn{ tenderfoot badges on Dennis Mos*, Bobby Thorn**, and
Bill Sturubnrg. The badges were presented during the Troop's
Mwond Court of Honor.

Four Receive Tenderfoot 
Badges in Scout Troop 718

Tenderfoot badge* were presented to Dennis Moss, John 
Needlet, Bobby Thomas and Bill Stunburg' recently during cere- 
monfc* conducted In El Betlrd fark hall by Troop 718 of HoUy- 
Wood KJvlera. * . • . .

James Sanok and Bill Boland, aenlor patrol leaden and

ry Bushman and Don MacLcod 
wnduoicd the ceremony.

Receiving second class badges 
wera Mike Kcnd^ll, George Sin- 
flair' and Tqrry Southwcll.

Lining up for first class bad 
ges were Corky EUorklund, Bill 1 
Boland, Jim Cool, John Holmes,

Roger McCall, Gerald' Ropicquct, 
James Sanok and Philip Suth- 
erln.

Following the ceremonies, Bar- 
niff Harshaw presented an excit 
ing show of magic.

Troop 718 Is sponsored by 
the Hollywood' Riviera Sports 
man Club.

NATIONAL BROADCAST 
SALUTES STEELMAKER

Otto A. Kresse, superintendent of Columbia Steel Company, 
waj saluted Sunday afternoon, November 2,0, on U. S. Steel's 
Theater Guild of the Air over a nation-wide NBC hookup.

The salute to Kress«, who wae .the man who tapped the 
first »pen hearth heat or steel made In California, was read by 
Commentator .George Hicks.

Taking quotes directly from 
Kresse, Hicks said: .

"L,ast Tuesday marked the) 
40th anniversary of the pourj> 
ing of the first heat of stWl 
in the Plttsburg, California, pl»nt 
of Columbia Steel   important 
subsidiary of United 8t»t»« 
Stee.l. It also marked aa impsfv 
tint milestone In the amaalnjjj 
ly rapid growth of Columhft 
4teel and other Western U. it 
Steal subsidiaries. No on? 1| 
better iflttcd to talk about th(|- 
 mazing expansion than 'Otto iVV 
ki-esse, general superintendent 
of Columbia Steel, at torrance, 
California. For Otto Kresse was 
on -Itand back in 1910 for the 
pouring 06 that first heat of 
slee) in the early Plttsburg, 
California foundry. Mr. Kresse 
says:

"My whole life has been 
bound up in the growth of Col 
umbia Steel and naturally 
there are a tremendous number 
of'facts I'd like to tell about 
the company since Its beginning 
back in- 1910. But I guess the 
most important thing right now 
18 to give a factual picture of 
the amazing overall growth of 
U. S. Steel operations on 'the' 
West Coast ̂ ln just the past 20 
years. .Best ^way to do that it 
seems to me is- to repeat a 
£ew of the startling figures 
Which were part of a recent
west 'cOast spee 
leas. Here they 

"Since 1930 ou 
has srown SV> ti

h by Mr. Fair 
e:
steel capacity 

fast as
r western population. Befqre

ar, our cstern con-last
Kumcr's .were using 2,200,000 tons 
of'finished steel per year, and 
only 28 per cent. of that steel 
w»s produced in the west. Three 
year* after the war the west 
was W«li»S 5 million tons and 
SB per cent of it was produced 
in the west. United States Steel 
subsidiaries In the west -Colum 
bia' Steel, (Jentiya Steel In Utah 
and Consolidated Western- hav^ 
amounted for mort; than one' 
half of the 3'> million, tons of 
added steel producing capacity 
on the Pacific slope since 1930. 
Twenty years ago U. S, Steel 
li»d about 3500 employees In Its 
western plants. Today we have 
more than four times that 
number. Twenty yeans ago we 
paid an average of 78 cents per 
hour. Today jt Is twice u* high. 
Vv/anty years ago our total an-
*Ual payroll here was aj-ounjl 6 
nuUVlM dollars. Today it Is 7',» 
tunes t|iat much.

"At Columbia Steel and at 
'^>i)i'tfa Hteel we are rushing the 
construction «> new facilities 
whieH will Increase U. S, Steeps 
total''west erh production by 
"wife than 300.000 tons per year. 
Wh!l« plm" are moving right
 long for Important new faclll 
ties, U, a, Steel plani to build

OTTO A. KBESSE
. . . Steelman- fluted

in the Los Angeles district in 
order to take care of tho steel 
needs of that, rapidly growing 
industrial .area.     ". 

"It seems tq me .those facti 
from Otto Kresse Indicate very 
clearly the lmpor*.jnc° of Unit 
ed States Steel's contribution to 
the progress and development 
of this great and'expanding 
western part of our country.,, 
it also typifies the faith in the 
future of fhis nation which is 
a guiding principle lor every 
member of the Industrial fam 
ily that serves the nation Unit-

G. P. Honors 16
for Long Service

Honored at the November 
meeting of the hoard of directors 
of the Crucial Petroleum Cor 
porallon Were 16 employe's. of 
the Torrance Hcflnery. The ni( n 
were honored for a total of l.io 
years of service to the company.

Receiving his 25-year pin was 
Herbert Morton of the refining
departn

Twenty-year pins 
Sllvas, of iMiKin, nil 
Stl'oup, of i-efiniiU;.

Mi-nil 
puitnui 
pins we 
E.
Em«.i< E Evans, Hugh M. Klein; 
George W. Lynch Jr., 
Palmer, JIIIIH-H IX Itolii 
Kloytf I,. Hhipk-y.

s () f the refilling dc-

M. II. UallingCT, Joseph 
Hosio, Richard B. Caswell,

D. I,.

partnient were

I hell five yen 
emjinei'i'ing di 
rTnif.fl Black,

Harry E. Carlsan, W. W. Nation 
and Olenn O. Neese,

WE'RE PLAYING SANTA-WITH THE VERY

LOWEST F
TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

GREATER

IN TOWN
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., DEC. 14-15-16

\VE KESKRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

TORRHRCE
MHRKET

FREE PARKING   OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY   FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

. CORNER OF ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BOULEVARDS
LA0¥'S CHOICE—Full :Qt

DRESSING EGGS

37 79- 79
JEWEL 3-lb. can

SHORTENING

MARSH MALLOWS 2 25
MACKEREL PICKLES

DILLS
Mb. Box

.CHEESE 
POOD 61

—Fresh SolidI,^HUI<, r^o. i  «resn »oiia ^^ ^l^

HEAD LETTUCE Z H" 9
TOP GRADE-RED-RED ^^ ^ ^

GRAPES 2 - 15
URADE WA"—U. S. No. 1

^POTATOES 10119
RED CRISP—Washington

(EUCKKB APPLES *
SPANISH ONIONS 5 - 9

4 CANS

STEAKS  ; 69
BONELESS BRISKET f* f^

Corned Beef 39 Ib.

BABY BKKK1:1:1    M<

STEAK 57'
siioui.nKit . ^^ •• f

VEAL CHOPS 35
KHI'XH 4%^%<

SIDE PORK 39"

I'lN BONK CUT •• 4%«

SIRLOIN STEAK 53'
39-1 Itli.SH BULK—I'Olttt

SAUSAGE
LEAN    V4

CHUCK ROAST 57'

TURKEYS
HICKORY SMOKED

BACON SQUARES29 Ib.

BY THE PIECE ^^ •• ̂

MINCED HAH 35
HICKORY SMOKED m +±f

PICNIC HAMS 43'
ATLANTIC; ^^    4

COD FILET 35'

TASTY—TI1.I,AMOOH

CHEESE
IIAI.WOKTII ^%^%<

FILET OF SOLE 39
ritviNc sr/.io mm f^t

SHRIMPS 59

Meat Dept. Now Open All Day Sundays Fridays Until 8 P.M.
WE HKNKUVK lIlK ItK.HT TO LIMIT UUANT11IliS.


